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Decision No. 73955. 

In the Matter of the Application ) 
of- . ) 

'I'BE' PONDEROSA TELEPHONE CO. 
l 
), 

Application No.;, 50034, 
Filed .Februa:y21, 1'968-

Foran order authorizins it to 
borrow up to- $l, 210,000 

) 
) "'. 

)" 
) 

',' .. , :', " 'I 

This is an application for an order of tho Commission 

authorizing The Ponderosa Telephone co. (a) to enter into an 

amendment to- its loan ag::ecment with the united Sbtes of : 

America acting through the. Rul:'al EleetrificationAdmini-stration, 

(h) to issue its promissory notes in an agg::~te amount of 

$1,210,000 and (c} tocxeeu.te aIld deliver supplemental 

mortgages. 

Applic~t is a California corporation engaged in the .~ 

business of furnishing telephone services in portions of Fresno

<md Madera Counties. 'l"he company rel.:)Orts that an increasing -

danand for its services requires the expansion of its cen'l:ral

offices, ccntr"l office equipment and outside plant, and t."10 

construction of an office and a warehouse garage. The utility 

estimates that its pr~am will re~re funds in excess of 

$l~ 210,000 anc1 that upon cocpletion of such program its to":a.l 

numbor of ~seribers will a::l.ount to 2,430. 
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In this procoeding applicant proposes to borrow the 

sum of $1,210,000 from the united States of America, acting 

through tho Admlnistrator of the Rural Electrification 

Administrlltion, pursuant to the texms of a Telephone' Loa:l. 

Contract, as :.mended. '!'he borrowings will be represented by 

mortgage notes repayable over a thirty-five year period.. Said 

notes will bear interest at tho rate of ~.4 per annlln ;md will 

be secured by an existing mortgage and supplemental mortgages. 

the Commissio~ has considered thi$ matter and finds 

that: (J.) the proposea notes are :for a proper purpose: (2) 

the money, property or labor to be procured or paid for by the 

issue of the notes herein authorized is reasonably rcquiredfor 

the purpose ~cified herein: (3) such purpose is not, in whole 

or in part, reasonably chargeable to operating expenses or to 

income: and (4) the proposed SUpplemental Mortgages and 

Amcnclment to Telephone Loan Contract will not be adverse to 

the public interest. on the basis, of these findings we concl".ldc 

that the application should be granted. A public:: hearing is not' 

necessaxy. 

T.he authorization herein granted is for the p~se. 

of this proceeding only and is not to be eonstrued· as indicative 

of ~ounts to be included in proceedin<;s ~for the Cietemiriation 

of just and reasonable rates. 
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ORDER -----

IT IS ORDERED th~t: 

1. The Ponderosa Telephone Co. may cnterinto·/an 

hncndment to its Telephone Loan Contract with the United States 

of America acting through the Adm; niztrator of, the Rural 

Electrification Administration, and may execute and deliver a 

Supplemental Hort9age and such additional supplemental 'mortgages 

as are required by the tem.s of its Telephone Loan Contract,.. as 

amended. Said documents shall ':be in the s~c £Ol:IIl1 or in sub

stan:tially the same fom, as those attached to, the application 

as Exhibits B and C" respectively. 

2.. The Ponderosa Telephone Co., for the purpose 

specified in this. proceeding, may issue and deliver its Mortgage

Note or Notes in the aggregate principal amount of not exceeding. 

$1,210,000, which note or no'l:cs shall be in the s~e form, or:in 

substantially the same form, as that attached to the appli~tion 

as Exhibit D, or in the alternate fori'l described ~ tho appli

cation. 

3. ~e Ponderosa Telephone Co. shall 'file with'the 

Commission a report, or reports, as required by General order 
, . 

No. 24-B,. which order, insofar as applicable, is herehy~de 

a part of this order. 

"' , .. ' 
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4. This order shall 'become effective when 'rhe 

Ponderosa Telephone Co. has paid the fee prescribed, by Section·· 

1904 (b) of the Public Utilities Code, whieh fee is $l,lOS~ 

Dated at San Francisco, Ca1ifo:rnia, this .jl!!!.. day of 

A?iHL , 1968. 
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